






NATIONAL anti-slavery STANDARD, 

M I S ( E I, L A N KO U S. 

Honiii is a magu' mnimi ; I'vory nun miilinr 
tiirnpi upon lii« pagp iin inlRime I'pplinn i>f ii« 
aci'Pil iiml n(foi'iii)naip priwcr. Thn llioiiMin) 
iciiliHil!), inlprasl.t, titiil ri'liiiirinaliips ili ii KpriiiK 
>Bnc«, aixl wrap our mortal lifo m all iin varii'- 
ea Ilf |)pacn or liap|iint'aa, or miaory, liavo bean 

He ceres not e pin fur a shirering luck, 
He '« 1 eaiicv olil clinp to while ami black, 
He whiallcs hm chilU with a woiiderful knack, 

For a jolly oltl fellow is he I 

feclini; tliiiri tlio liriiigiti)' 
the various stages of exii 
ous aspocts of fortune. I 
who to use a Hiliernit ism 
iiiouglii thither. I have i 
servants, of brothers ami 
from the domestie iloor a 
riage npproncliuil, in wh 
anil its paroots worn eomi 

tinrii allracling and af- 
ihilher indiviiluals in 

lence, under the vari- 
have seen the infant, 
was horn from home, 

eon the eager group of 
sisters, springing forth 
1 the sound of ihfi ear- 
eh the little stranger 
ng. 1 have licard the 

ington, and followed him in all his victories in 
.Spain, and thence into France, and was in the 
groat balllo of Waterloo. When the war was 
over he was sent into Canada, and never till this 
day has he been able to set hia face towards his 
native place, and now he is coining. He has 
.sent m.iny limes, and wanted his parents to go 
into a heitor house. lint they never woulil. 
'I'liey .said in that tliny hail lived almost all their 
lives, and there they would die. He himself 
hiiH boLighl the hull'—and a gentleman from Lon¬ 
don has been here and had it repaired, iiml the 
grounds newly laid out ; and all, holli inside and 
imi, made very grand ; nml to-day there is to he 
a great dinner on the lawn, and the (ioneral, and 
Ins father and mother, and llie old cle-rg)'man, 
who is still alive, and every body in the village 

rent which was sweeping under and around it, 
assuring him how evenly lialiineed it was upon a 
pivot; how slight an additional force would he 
Hiiflicient to destroy his equipoise, and how sinall 
a rise of water wonhl be snflicicnt to lift It oir. 

wave raised by a gust of wind, even, or the 
gust of wind itself might throw it from its lialance, 
and consign it and him in the terrible dostrilctinn 
over which they were suspended ns by a single 
Iniir! Before and behind and anmnd liim were 
tile mad waters of the swollen Genesee, plunging 
hy snccessivo leaps iimimg the crags and down 
the caiarncts into the dark, yawning chasm, bu- 
Inw the Irfiwf-r Falls, overmnn; with their cloud 
of spray, which even then fell upon him, and 
.sending; up their siniining and terrific roar, as if 
spreading the pall and sonndirig the requiem of 

rim Winter /•Vreiritie—.Spring, sominor and 
autumn have each their appropriate delights, and 
these are mostly enjoyed tinder the him' lo-iiveiiH, 
and in the halniv air; Inn winter, cheerful win- 
tnr, is the lime for iii-duiir coinforls, the quest ol 
knowledge and ilie flow of afl'oetion. They may 
talk of May,-lml who does not know ihat tho 
mniiinl allaclimenia <if young hearts pin lurih 
their elnsping tendrils most Inalilv between 
■riiaiiksgiving Ony and the reinrn <>! ihe Blue- 
Id rd ' Now, when ruddy tires Imgiii m throw 
their daneing Haines over the snug silling rmmi, 
when the, piping of the wind lidls how elose llie 
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A witty old fellMw this Winter is; 
A mighty old follow of glue ; 

Ho cracks his jokes on the [ireUy swoel 
Tho vrrinkly old inaldtii iinlU tii kiss. 
And freer.cs the dew of their lips,—for 

Is the way with such fellows as th 

He ’ll whistle along fur the '• want of his thongbl," 
And set all the warmth of our furs at nought. 
And ruffle the laces the pretty girls lioiiglit; 

For a rrolicksonic old Icllow is he '. 

Old Winter is blowing his gusts along. 
And merrily shaking the tree I 

From morning till night he will sing his song ; 

His voice IS loud, for his lungs arc strong— 

Old Winter's a wicked old chap, I ween— 
As wickc.l as ever you 'll see I 

He withers the lluwers so fresh and green — 
And bites the pen nose of the miss of aixtc 
As she flippantly walks in maidenly sheen— 

A -wicked old fellow is ho I 

Old Winter's a tough old fellow for blows, 
As tough as ever you 'll ace ! 

He’ll trip up our trotters, and rend our clothes. 
And slifien our limbs from fingers to toes — 
He minds not the cry of liis friends or his foes— 

A driving old fellow is he ! 

A cunning old fellow is Winter, they say, 
A cunning old fellow is he 1 

He peeps in the crevices day by day. 
To see how we*re passing our limo away. 
And marks all our doings from grave to gay— 

I'm afraid lie is peeping at me I 

exclamation of delight, of loving widcnmi—seen 
the oarncsl lonk.s nnd gesUircK of imrious joy— 
the crowding round to g.iy.c on ilie little unknown 
face—the .siiatchingnp of tlie long deairod prizo— 
the hurrying iillDgethur of the happy family into 
that abode which, henccforlh, is the home of all. 

Again, I have Keen the hoy come bounding in 
from his lialf year's .absence at school, all life, 
all health, and pleasure—seen the ghid emhracoa 
and shaking of hands—heard ihe cries of surprise 
at Ids growth, his change, his improvement. 1 
have seen, too, the gentle, timid girl return tin¬ 
der the same cirenmsiances—seen the mother’s, 
kisses, her tears, her proud smiles—seen the 
former playmate wailing to wolcome her; and 
beheld what a change a liitlo time had made 
even in llio.se young crealnre.s;—how the gay 
familiarity of the days ere they parted wore gone 
—how they looked at each other, and felt strange, 
and evidently wondered in their own minds, at 
tlie alteration in each oilier, so grown, so dill’er- 
ent, so unlike the beings of each other’s memory, 
till they became shy and silent. 

I have seen the tall yotiiii coming from abroad, 
from his field perliaps—a bey wlien he wont— 
now a man, with a lofty, rtasliing figure, a manly 
voice; and so grown mil of his former self that 
it required some time and intercourse to discover, 
in till! depths of his heart and nature, the beloved 
being that he went away. I have stood hy the 
graves of the companions of my youth who have 
dispersed themselves into the world and not 
come homo even to die, but liave been Itorne in 
their native scenes on the bier, that their ashes 
might mingle with the ashes of their kindred. 

Melancholy home-bringings are these! bni 
they show ihe mighty power that resides in that 
sacred spot. Tito prodigal in his misery—the 
conqueror in his bed of victory—the poet in the 
glorious sunset of his mortal course, all cry, 
“ Take me home that I m.iy die ! or, if that may 
not be, take me home that I may sleep with my 
fathers !” Though they sliould have traversed 
the world—though they should have sojourned 
long and contentedly in many nations, so that in 
other people, other mariners, other loves, they 
may have forgotten for years their father-land ; 
yet when the last hour comes, the soni arises in 
its agony, and stretches itself towards the home 
of its youth, and in the last gushing passion of love, 
would fain fly hither, ere it quits the earth for- 

I marvel that any objections arc made, 
By those who contend for the " balance of trade,” 
To dealing in sinews, and souls, and black skins— 
-As if It could rank 'inongst the least of all sins. 

Betides—iliese wild animali bring a high price. 
And make better relurna than hom, camwood, or r 
And as it costs little to get and to keep them. 
Why not from all Africa speedily sweep them ! 

Do we not, by the tranafer, improve their condition f 
Yet, ingrates! there are, to return who petition ! 
They catch not a spark of our Christian devotion, 
-And our kiridneas excites not a grateful emotion ! 

Since Congresa has laid ila terrific embargo 
Upon the importing of slaves as a cargo. 

And to liua (not the larit)',) may bo traced ifa declensions. 

For certain I am, if the low were repealed. 
The traffic in aouls a rich harvest would yield ; 
Though our markets were filled, yet we've bu 

Tread softly—bow the head— 
In reverent silence bow— 

No passing bell doth toll. 
Yet an immortal soul 

Is passing now. 

Stranger! however great, 

There's one in that poor shed— 
One by that paltry bed— 

Greater than thou. 

Bencaih that beggar's ruuf, 
Lo ! Death doth keep his si 

Enisr—no crowds attend— 

That paveineiii damp and cc 
No smiling courtiers tread 

One silent woiiiun stands 
Lifting with meagre hands, 

A dying bead. 

It IS hut a few years ago that I siooil by the 
grave of one of the greatest poets, and one of the 
most extraordinary men of this or any other age. 
It was ill a little miserable village ; and lie had 
gone and dwelt in the lands of his old renown— 
in the lands of present and perpetual beauty ; 
he had walked with the mightiest, and wisest, 
and most illustrious ol the earth; and not only 
the multitude, bi.t tiey had looked upon him 
with wonder and admiration ; he had desired 
pleasure, and reaped it, down to the coarse and 
jagged stubble of pain and barrenness ; he had 
panted for renown, and won it in its fullness ; he 
had rejoiced to sail on the wide seas; he had 
sat amid the eternal and most magnificent moun¬ 
tains and gathered up thoughts of everlasting 
grandeur; ail that was lovely in nature and in 
man he had seen and partaken without scruple, 
and without measure ; he had even turned in 
scorn from bis native land, and sworn that his 
bonus should never lie in its bosom ; but death 
stood before him and his heart mclteil, and ac¬ 
knowledged its allegiance lo the mighty power 
of nature—lo the irresistible force of early lies 
—and here from all his w.andorings, all his specu¬ 
lations, and all his glory, to this little obscure 
and imiutraclive nook of earth, he was brought! 
Not a spot of all those beautiful ones might de¬ 
fraud this of its rightful due; nature was more 
powerful than time or space, or passion or fame ; 
dust must mingle with ils kindred dust. 

These things I have seen ; these every one 
sees and almost every day—btit it was my lot 
lately to notice one or two incidents arising out 
of this strong law of nature that deserve a more 
particular attention. 

1 was paying a rather long visit in one ol the 
midland cqiimies, and was in the habit of stroll¬ 
ing far ill the ineriiiiigs from the liabilalion of my 
friend into the neighboring liekls. forests, and 
hamlets. As I entered a village one day, I roiind 
all its inhabitants unoccupied wilb llieir ordinary 
labors—dressed in their best, and old and young 
collected in groups in tlie street. 1 immediately 
imagined that it was the wake; but observing 
no stalls of toys or sweetmeats, no shows or signs 
of wake amusements, 1 was at a loss to account 
for this holiday aspect of tilings. The first hu¬ 
man creatures that 1 approached were some boys ; 
and I asked them what particulai cause of holiday¬ 
making (hey had. ” Oh !” said they, “ don’t 
you know f—the General i.s coming!” “ The 
General!” 1 replied, “ what General “What 
General !" said the lad who had before answered 
me, with ,111 air of wonder—'■ what General I 
The General, to bo suie ! Why 'i'nm,” said he, 
turning, with a laugh, to the boy who stood next 

As the woman told her story, a crowd of her 
iiiiighhorK had gol rmiml us; and as she eeasoil, 
hegim eagerly to toll so many exeellenl things of 
this General, wilhoiii one trace of that envy 
which such umisiial elevations commonly pro- 
(hicii, that I (leolared T miisl slay and see the ar¬ 
rival of this extraordinary man. 1 w.alkcd down 
the village, and drew near the cottage of his pa¬ 
rents. Tlierii I lieheld an oltl man, in the dross 
of a rustic, nnd propped on two sticks, eagerly 
looking down the lane, tip which the General 
was lo eome ; while the old woman, in a state 
of fidgety excitement, continually appeared at the 
door, looking out, and disappeared again. 1 took 
my scat nnder a laigo sycamoic tree on the 
green and wailed the event. Presently I saw 
the heads of .all slrelehed forward, and their eyes 
fixed on an eminence at some distance opposite. 
I’resently there was a cry. “Ho is coming!” 
and all ran with one accord down the lane. 1 
followed them with my eyes, nnd soon discerned 
a dense crowd hurrying up towards the village— 
a cloud of dust hovering above them as they 
came. As they drew near, repeated hurras an¬ 
nounced their triumphal procession, and I soon 
discerned a carriage moving along amidst the 
waving of hats, and the broad grins of hot, merry 
faces. In a few seconds, they poured into the 
village green, a inmultuons company of rejoicers. 
The men covered with dust—the horses and car¬ 
riage with dust, and laurel, and otvken boughs ; 
they drove up rapidly to the old cottage, hats 
fiew into the air; the whole village rang with 
one tremendous hurra; and amid the bustle I 
could just see the gallant officer spring from the 
carriage, and disappear in the cottage in a mo¬ 
ment. What a moment was that! What a mo¬ 
ment to the old people ! Here was their son— 
after twenty anxious years—after all their hopes, 
and fears, and longings, and triumphs—here was 
the crowning triumph ! Here was their son, co¬ 
vered with honors, and still their son ! Not one 
writ forgetful of his poor old parents!—not a 
writ ashamed of his native lowly hut! In a few 
seconds, he came out. I caught a glance of -Ills 
tall, noble figure—of his manly, sun-scorched 
features ! I saw that tears had been rolling down 
those deeply tanned cheeks ; he would have 
spoken, but his words had fled before his emotion 
—the language of excited nature ; but he put 
forth his hands towards the playmates of ht.s boy¬ 
hood,.inilin amomentit was soized wilhavidityhy 
a dozen eager claim.aiit.sof recognition ; and again 
a loud hurra proclaimed the triumph of the assem¬ 
bled multitude. I .sal and wept in silence. 

All that were present were invited to dine 
with tlie General on the l.awn—it wa.s too inier- 
esliiig a scene to be left. 1 went and never he- 
lield a sight fuller of the nobility of human na¬ 
ture, and the blessedness of hmnan life. I had 
lime 10 scan the features of the fortuii,ate warrior; 
and had not the most eonviiioing evidence l'> the 
contrary lieen before me, 1 should have said that 
his whole mein and bearing proclaimed him of 
aristocratic birth—so noble was the expression 
of bis countenance, so gentlemanly, so free from 
the coarseness or restraint of the plebean was 
his deportment. So much is the internal grace 
of a great nature superior lo the effects of birth 
or circumstance. I saw the profound happiness 
with which he gazed round on all the friends of 
his early days, or their children ; his eyes per¬ 
petually returning and fixing themselves on those 
two old people—perfect rustics in person, and 
manners, who sat and looked again upon him, as 
in a dream of strange wonder. 1 saw him clasp 
to his heart that aged priest, who supported on 
the one hand by a servant, and on the other by 
his staff, a feeble, silver-headed old man came 
slowly to the table ; and I heard him thank God 
he had made his happiness perfect by permitting 
his parents and his benefactor to witness it. 

A beautiful place was that where the table 
was spread. A light canopy was erected over 
it, our feet were on the luif, and around us a 
thousand green shrubs whispered in the breeze 
—a thousand swoet llowcrs breathed their odors 
upon us. Many a joyful day I have witnessed 
—a h.appier than this never! But I cannot des¬ 
cribe it—I must go on. 

idiaiice of csc.ipe ! But, 
How amull .ippeart'd hh 

*' Ho[)e MpringK cti 

and its founl.ains wei 
son) of him wlio llieii 
lluenci', even by tin 

ill die liiiinan liri'aal,” 

at congealed in the ho¬ 
st needed ils genial in- 
rors which surromidod 

him /hr the fmtr hours during which his /mat rescue 
was delayed. 

lie coimnenced ahonliiig for helji, and llimiph 
no voico answered him from the shore, and 
though the roar of the waters almost drowned his 
own, he cnminued it. resting at intervals to ga¬ 
ther strciiglh to give more energy to his shoiils, 
fur ahom throe hours; at the end'of which, the 
Master Miller taking his rounds outside the mill, 
ahotit 10 o'clock, lo see that all was safe before 
retiring for llto night, heerd one of his crius. 
Ho supposed that it was from some person on 
the opposite side of the river, and was at first dis¬ 
posed to disregard it. He heard the voice again, 
and tliinking that it sounded like a cry of distress, 
determined to cross over and afford what relief 
might 1)0 in his power. He ran down for his 
boat, and finding it gone, and the cries being con¬ 
tinued, he returned to the mill and rallied the 
hands. It was then found that Mr. Kidd was 
missing, and the truth respecting him was at 
once conjectured. On going down to the bank 
of the river, one of the party after a while dis¬ 
covered a dark spot on the edge of the dam, and 
no doubt now remained respecting Kidd’s situa- 

dren lo wiinlon abiiiil the falher's knee, nr roll 
half asleep upon the rug ; now is the liine wlirii 
the working man, who has that beat ol earthly 
gifts, a wife, and abundance of little olive branclios 
Iibout hia table, learns fully what is meant hy the 
happy syllable, IIomk. , . - i 

'I'hn rivals of our Himin are many and tearful. 
—Among the direst Is the drinking-place, whe¬ 
ther known as porter-lmiiae, grng-ahop, or tavern. 
’I’hc man who spends his evenings iii these .sty¬ 
gian fumes soon grovels, and wallows away hall 
his civilization. Where ought ho lo be, Imt by 
Ilia own warm fireside, rewarding his wife for 
the solitary labors and voxntions ol the day, and 
receiving on his own part ihoau clieaplml invalu¬ 
able pleasures, which arc ns much .above llie 
delirium and ribaldry of the bar-room, aslheligbl 
of Ihe, day is above the glimmer of a dipped ean- 
dle. 'I’ll the young men, licgiiming life—especial- 
Iv to newly married mep, the counsel is seiison- 
a'ble. Hbvfhknce rliE Ftkhside. Admit no 
rival here. Iicl your chief joys be shared by her 
who has forsaken all olhor hearts ami hopes 
for you,—by those who must inherit honor or 
disgrace from your course of life. Shun the bar 
room and purlieus of inioxicatinn. It is to thou¬ 
sands the avenue to infamy. Help to rid those 
industrious men who preside over ptihlic-hoiises, 
and succumb to the sad necessity of loading so¬ 
ber men into drunkenness, anil drunkards into 
despair—help to rid them of this unpleasant part 
of their office. They prote.st their grief for these 
results. You cannot hut believe them. Help 
them to wash their hands of llie horrible slain. 

Newark Daily Advertiser. 

" I hr wiiiliiitx III dif nitail tpirit, wlurh haa uoi ,i,, 
(Ilia iiW ac.iiisr ul ilir liivthrrii, hia Imrn vrrjr 

II hi. hi i-ii 111 iMirk liir many ynita, Imi ,|iii,| |,|,j ' 
irul iili|i'i l aisl charartrr ft |irrlrndi-J it 
Hii'kaiain, hill It waa raav 111 ■>"■. Imijj ago, |l„| 
Gmlimiiii vvaa inraiii li la iiniv throwing nff (hh 

natililr iirmil 111 ihr Hivnii' iirigin iil ('linatmnity , mpi 
1 Norrnlivii ol tlir r.diiiMilira which hrirl ihr Jaw, 
r: Ilit'V Irii'l In verify our 1,001'" I'li'ilti'liitria rrlalivr’i, 
•vein with a ih'ai'ri|ilinn ol Ihr I 'it|a and Toiniilr " 'm 
vork 11 ilri'plv iiiirrfailiig lo Cliiiatiaiia of all di!ii6,„,! 

" The liialorjr of ihr hir ol 'I'hoinaa Ellwood, or an 
roiint of hiB hirili. nliiranoli. Ar . wiili divrn ohacrvatji 
nn hia life ami inanni'r'^ ivhi-ii a voilili, and lioiv tie rim, 

at'rvicra for ihr auiiir Alan, arvrral other rrinarkablo n 
aagea and oi'riitrrtid - Wnllrii hy bia own hand. Tovib! 

SiH'iiilya)l Fricnda id tlm incrita nf this work It h,, 
lhroni!li fiwr rditiona, ami la among thr moat inlorcatini, 
Frirnik* jininiala. ” 

Tliia laller work ran hr had arparttoly—price SOreni 

WoinawosTn. 
rBMIR Si'vrntli Annoal Kcpori of the Bnaion Fam 

M. AnIi-Slavi-ry Siwicty, proacnird Grtobor 14, ig 
'or mIi- at Ihe anli alavcry offlre, 14!) Naamiii ji, p,;,, | 

To rescue him from it, if possible, was now 
the object. Sometime was spent in trying lo 
construct a raft; but as an attempt to bring him 
off by a craft so unmanageable, would be attend¬ 
ed with vastly more danger to those making it, 
than chances of deliverance lo him, the project 
was abandoned. 

One of the party now volunteered an atlcnipt 
which his courage m.ade successful. With a 
long pole in his hands, and with a long rope 
made fast by one end to his body, which his com¬ 
rades were to pay oat as the phrase is, as he ad¬ 
vanced, and with which he w.is to he drawn 
back if neco.ssary, he bravely ventured into the 
water. Making his way slowly and cautiously 
along the inner slope of the dam, he at length 
reached the boat still suspended nnd swinging 
with its half-doomed passenger where it was first 
so proviilentially moored ; ami by means of rope, 
pole and oars, the whole were safely brought 
ashore, and Mr. Kidd was restored as it were to 
life, after enduring the mental sufferings, the pe¬ 
rils and terrors of liis awful situation, more painful 
if iiossible, than death itself, for about four hours. 
Some idea of his intense sufferings during lliat 
time, may be derived from the fact that he has been 
sick in consequence of them ever since. He is 
doubtless thankful to have escaped even with a 
fit of sickness. 

We have not learned the name of the brave 
and generous man through whose agency his res¬ 
cue was accomplished. 

Aspirations op the Soul.—Every man ha.s 
at limes in his mind the Ideal of what he should 
be, but is not. T’his Ideal may bo liigh and com¬ 
plete, or it may be quite low and insulficienl; yet 
in all men, that really seek to improve, it is bel¬ 
ter than the actual character. Perhaps no one is 
satisfied with himself, so that he never wi.shes to 
be wiser, heller, and more holy. .Man never 
falls so low, that he can see nothing higher than 
himself.—The Dial. 

'i'hi' I'ullowiiig aelerlioii from it i> Ihe piircai goM n 
bcaiitifally wrmight uiil ” ' 

” Thi' aiUi-alavi-ry nicieliBa have not yet ilone their wm 

favorers of the t-auae, u few yearn hence, will b, engage 
wlieti. III Oie cniillici ol a northern ami aoiiihrrn jianyf, 
to spring out of this cpiesiinii, 'impfiuatHm—failuil’trM 
npalwn—inlcienhnlf «rra«jfeoie»(»—rfrfay, become l 
rallying wnnla ol tlin opposition—then let llie ,|ave rejoi 
if the anti-slavery auciotics oxisl, lo urge up to the mart 
panially tfgciieralcil pi-ople, who, iliougli /ararera oft 
c.iiise of fri'eiloni. will not deaerve lo lie calleil its fri 
for they will nvoil I'unstniii and pcracvering rebuke, i- 
ly, warning, lo |ircri'iu (heir making aliijiwreck of the i 
Not by iiumliers, but hy luborioua and energetic fli 

Power ok Truth.—You shall as soon slay 
Niagara with a straw, or hold in the swelling 
surges of an Atlantic storm with tlie “ spider'e 
most attenuated thread," as prevent the progress 
of God's Truth, with all the kings, poets, priests 
and philosophers the world has ever seen; and 
for this plain reason, that Truth nnd God are on 
the same side. Well said the ancient, “Above 
all things. Truth beareth away the victory.”— 
The Dial. 

Jlisl I’libli.slird, 
f-.'/iroy. From Free hettlt to the Free." 
ifTlGN ofnnginal piecej in poetry and proi 

IMPORTANT MEETINGS. 

iml'liahed by the Pawtucket Juvonilc Em=r„-ip,i. 

Tina little vulnmr la confideiiily rcruimnended to the ( 
Iroiiage of the public, aa it it I>oIicvhI iliat it will be fc-i 
In poMiae meril mdrpeiidrnt ol ihc object winch hu call 
I lonh. Many wriiera have mntnbuteo to the pagea of i 

annual, preacnlnig thcruby a |deaaiiig vanety m atyle a 
scntnniiii; yet agreeing in ihrae grand and fiindamca 
poiniB, the universal brotherhood of man, and the aboliti 
ol all slavery 

For sale at 143 Nassau street--S.A Cornhill, Boston 
.Aiili-Slavery Office, PnivsleiKe, and at J. M’lniyre's, Pa 
tnrket, U I. Price 4'4 cu. 

ScirYork, November 19, 1849. 

The Bible—the Bible ! how shall we sub¬ 
due the obdurate heart, and awaken the seared 
conscience, and successfully impeach the crimi¬ 
nal conduct of slave owners ;—how shall we op¬ 
erate upon public opinion, and call into vigorous 
exercise tlie moral energies of the nation, and es¬ 
tablish justice throughout our borders, and break 
down the middle walls of partition which sepa¬ 
rate man from his fellow man;—how shall we 
preach deliverance to the captive, and the open¬ 
ing of prison doors to them that are bound, and 
transform the benighted and suffering slave into 
an enlightened and happy freeman, and the 
haughty master into a familiar friend—how shall 
we accomplish this, and more, without the Bi¬ 
ble ’ Human legislation—what is it ? It is in¬ 
coherent and coiitrarious ; it justifies in one state 
or country what it punishes in another; it holds 
no jurisdiction over the Itearts’of men ; it is ca¬ 
pable of disastrou.s perversion; it is governed by 
worldly policy ; it alters with the Ilucluations of 
society. Take away the Bible, and our war¬ 
fare with oppression and infidelity, and intempe¬ 
rance, and impurity, and crime, is at an end ; 
our weapons are wrested away—our foutidation 
is removed—we have no authority to speak, and 

The subocrihors, having consullod willi many of the true 
and tried friends of die Slave, in the iveslerti I'ouiitics ol 
this Sule, It wa.1 deerard advisable lo hold anU-tlaeery 
mectiage in the following (daces and at liie following times. 

Measures have been luken lo secure some of the ablest 
advocates of Human litghis which the country atfurds, be¬ 
sides a number of volunteer speakers, who have kindly of¬ 
fered their aid. Friends of the slave, will you not rally '— 
Let the old and the young, the grave and the gay—men, 

to the rescue of suffering humanity ! The object is noble, 
the means righteoos, and wo earnestly ask your attendance 
and co-operation. Will you not come I 

Frve tfry Oaottu. Cl M.ll'OI-iS, bleached anti iiribk-arhed mualina, bleai 
nl and uiibleirhed (k non flannel, apron check, coli 

ed inualins, printed and |ikim jaingeM, bleached, iinbleacb 
mixed, and iead-cukired knilling eotton, rotlon and lie 

collon laps, tinr linen ihread, superliiie bed licking, cott 

black wadding. Also, a variety of silk, linen, and wooll 
goods, wholesale and reuil. 

CHAHLE.S WISE, 
Corner of Arch it Fifth sireei. 

Philadelphia. lIlhmD 12. 1840 
N B. Persona front a distance wishing any of the atie 

goods can liave them sent, by forwarding their orders lo I 

#>r. Churrh'H Tooth Pointer, 

Attica, Genesee co. Wednesday, 16. 
Batavia, do. Thursday, 17. 
Lockport, Niagara co. Friday 18. 
Harllaod, do. Tuealay, 22. 
Albion, Orleans co. Thursday, 24. 
Brockporl, Monroe cu. Saturday, 26. 
Rochester, do. Sunday, 27. 
Henrietta, do. Wednesday, 30. 

continued through the evonmg. 
J. C. HATHAWAY, 
W, C. ROGERS, 
W. 0. DUVALL. 
LORENZO HATHAWAY. 

turning, with a laugh, to the boy wliu alooil ne: 
him—“ ltd does not know the General!” 
woniuii, louving her company, came up ami o 
lieved both the boys and myself from oi 

A sob suppressed—agui 
That aliort, deep gasp, 

Tliu parting groan. 

Oil! change—sluponilous cliaiigu ! 
Tlieru lies tlie soulless clod i 

The Sun eternal bruaks— 
The now Iinmortal wakes— 

Wakes with his GeJ. 

Friend of mankind ! fur thee 1 I'uiidly cherish 
Th' exuberance of a brother's glowing lovo ; 

And never in my memory shall perish 
Thy name or worth—so nine shall truly prove I 
Thy spirit is more gonllo than a dove. 

Yet hath an angel's energy and aco|ie ; 
Its flight IS lowering aa the lioaven ahove, 

And with the ootstreiehad earth doth bravely cope. 
Thou atandcal on an oiiiiiieiici' so high. 

All imiions coiigregaio nromid its tisai', 
I hare, with a liindinig soul and piercing eye. 

The wrongs and siillcringa ol thy kind dost trace 
Thy country is the world—ihou know'st no other— 
And every man, in evarji clime, thy brother! 

nia. ‘‘ General R-, said she, “ is l oiuing to¬ 
day, after a twenty years absence. IJo you see 
that old cottage about wliieh so many people arc 
collected ? 'I’here live his father ami mother."’ 
" His father und mother!” 1 replied, “ u Genoral'.s 
father and mother live in that poor cottage! You 
surprise me as much as my iiuo.stion surprised 
the boys.” 

“ Yes, sir,” said the woman, “it is not every 
day that such things happen; hut this is Gene¬ 
ral R-^’s native village. In that liouso he 
was born as poor a hoy as any in the place ; but 
lie was u clever, active lad, ami the clergyman 
took nutiee of him ; look him into liis service, 
and gave him as much learning as if he had been 
his own son. VVlieu ho was grown up, he went 
us a servant to the clergyman's son, who was an 
oflieor lo the liidie.s. 'I'hero the young gentle¬ 
man died, but before lie died, knowing that he 
could not live, and being very food of R-, 
who hud served him very dlligamly, and waited 
00 him in hia illness, ami rnati' to Itim, he made 
over his commission to him. Ho ctmtinned 
nmiiv years in the Indies, and dislingushed him¬ 
self greatly in the wars, lie was reckoned one 

and though at first his hrntl r oil 1 okod 
very shy on him, and some eveii insulted him, 
on account of his liinh, yei, spite of all, he roan 
by degrees to the rank of Major. Many pre¬ 
sents, and much ouiiii'y, he sent lo his pureiils, 

turned to England, the army wa.s going to .'Spam, 
and he was ordered lo accompuiiy it—and lliero 
he went, almost without having set one fool on 
his native shores. There he fought under WcU- 

\Ve liave heard of many “ awful situations,”and 
“ Proviilenlial rescues,” hot never of a situation 
more truly awful than lliat which we are about 
to ilesi ribe, nor of a rescue in all respects more 
strikingly Hrovidenlial. 

Mr. Kidd, one of the hands employed in the 
flouring mill of Avery &. Thurber, just above the 
Middle Falls of the Genesee, in the north pan 
of this city, (Carthage,) after dark, a few even¬ 
ings since, look the skiff belonging to the mill, 
and without eommunicaimg his design to any 
one, attempted to cross the river. For the pur¬ 
pose of improving the water power at that point, 
a dam has been thrown across a few feet above 
ihe middle cataract, and at low water the current 
for some distance ahove tho dam, is slight. 
When the water is liigli, liowever, a strong cur¬ 
rent sets over the dam tlirougli its whole length, 
and then none but a person accustomed to man¬ 
age a boat, can push one across. 'I'he river wtis 
very high on llie evening in question. To add 
to the lUlfieully, Mr. Kidd had liule experience in 
the use of oars, and when about half way across, 
he lost eoinmaml ol the bmii, and loumi lO his 
horror that he was rapidly drifting with the cur¬ 
rent which he could nut doubt, would sweep him 
witli his liglil skiffover the darn. 

The dam, us wc liave reimtked, is a few feet 
abovelho Middle Falls, the perpendicular descent 
of which is twenty-five feel. A few rods fur- 
Iher down, are the Lower Falls, with n purpen- 
dicular descent of eighty-four feel. Between iho 
dam and the Middle Foils, ns wells as between 
the two eataraets, the curroni is excoedirtgly ra¬ 
pid and rough. Once over the dam, therefore, his 
deslruclioii was sealed, for evSn should his frail 
hark siirvivi) tho plunge over the darn and the 
descent of the Middle Falls, and live tlirough the 
intervening rapiils and rocks lo tho brink of the 
l.ower Falls, it could not, nor could the strong¬ 
est vessel that ever llouiod, survive the awful 
plunge oighty-l'onr feet down that tremendous 

Mr Ividd was perfectly acquainted with the lo¬ 
calities, and fully awaro of the awful perils of 
his siiuation. In tlie darkness of the night, there 
was no eye save tho o.yo of Him lo whom tlm 
midnight is as noonday, that could see, and no 
hand save Ills that coiilil .save him ; and a speedy 
nnd terrible death seemed inevitable. But that 
eye did see, and that hnnd was stretched out to 
save, and gmdod his lillle vessel lo a point of the 
dam soinewhai higher than the rest, whereafter 
sliootiiig nearly half way over, it grated and Ji- 
nuUy .elaek I'a.st. 

Hut the terrors of liis sixuaiuni wore even now 
Imt slightly alleviated. Tho river liad been n- 
smgfor some days, and he had reason lo suppose 
was still rising. His boat, rocked by the cur- 

We desire to thank God for the Bible. It is 
his Statute Book, in which are recorded all the 
laws, and ordinances, and eommandinenls, ne¬ 
cessary to govern maiikind. It is immutable: 
the vicissitudes of lime, the waves of revolution, 
the explosions of empires, cannot abrogate or 
change one of its acts. It is impartial: it exall- 
elh the humble and abaseih the proud, it has uo 
respect of persons, it'levels all the vain distinc¬ 
tions of the world. It is of universal applicaliou : 
wherever man is found, or society exists, among 
all castes, in every form of government, its pre¬ 
cepts are obligatory and rational. How terrible 
are its deiiuneiuiiuns against the oppressor! How 
it delects und exposes the thief, the drunkard, 
the voluplulary, the impostor! How it puts 
fal.seiiuud lo the blusli, anil uimiasks hypocrisy, 
and levels pride ! What crime does it nut pun¬ 
ish, wlial vice nut lash, what iujustiee nut abom¬ 
inate ! How reasonalile are ils requirements— 
love to God and love to man! Its spirit is so 
benevolent, llml it would dry up rivers of liuimin 
blood, and turn llte sword iulo a pluuglisharc, and 
break every I'cller, ami renovate the lace of the 
world, and make eurtklieaven. 

Thanks he lo God fur the gift of the Bible ! 
Let it circulate as freely as the air we breathe— 
let it circimniavigule the globe—so shall the na¬ 
tions of the earth be joined in marriage, and the 
bodies and souls of men be enfranchised, and the 
wonders of redeeming love he luuguified “ in 
every land, hy every tongue.” 

ESEK WILBUR, 
GIDEON RAMSDELI,, 
P D. H-ATHAWAY, 
PLINY SEXTON. 

, N. Y. ) 

OR THE GREAT TOOTH PKE.SERVATIVl 
1. It is eicallcnl iii cluawiiig tho Tooth and mak' 

thorn wimo, and provonliiig Ihoit decay In order loke 
the tooth clean and wliolotomo, tho Brush and Powder ini 

viscid matter which adbotca to the teeth, and which, if i 
removed, causes iliscsso and decay. 

2. It la an iiifallilile euro for the Tartar cullcclod on I 
Tooth, wholly roinoviiig ii Now, whenever lunar is s 
lorod lu gather, it ucciuiiiiiis the awolling and infl.iiiiing 

from the jaws, while it is tho source of groat pain 
3. It IS aure lo caiise and prosorve a sweet breath, a 

a pleasant taste to the oiouih. Sad indeed is the evil, I 
jiaiii, the dostruciion of comfort and health, which is bm"; 
about by neglect. For llicrc is and ilioro can bo notiii 
worse for an individual than a bud breath ; yctbyover!c< 

agreeable breath ; and when III conversation, even, are ci 
Bciousof II, and involuntarily turn tiieirheads!—Still,silt 
can bo roinodied in a short luui', by the application of I 
(Kiwiler, so that hualih, coiiifuit and beauty, and a s* 
broath will bo in thr jiosacaslon of all 

4. It liurduns the gums When the guiiii ore soft i 
spongy, tills powder will make lliom held Nearly one-r spongy, tills powder will make lliom held Nearly one-f 
of the leeili which arc lost, is owing to the disoaso of i 
soil und spongy guuls. and colloclion of tartar. 

For sale by Gould, Newmu'i A. Saxton, cufiii't of full 

Tho liino has now arrived when new and heavy oxpon- 
ses aro to bo incurred for the protection und deliverance of 
the tbirty-aix surviving Africans wbn are still in ibo custody 

iig tho linal decision of ibe Su 
lU States. Several hundreds u 
le expenses of instruciing then 

ANT1-SI,AVERV AI.MANAG FOR 1841. 
bis -Almunac is fiUod with a groat amount of oMi 
inletcsting inaltor, from llie jicn ofTbeodorc D. W« 

daily for upward of flfiuoii inoinlia, and oiiinioiit counsel will 
be engaged as soon as the means aro furiushod, to conduct 
iboir detenec, at Wushingtoii City, next Januury. If any 
one doubts the extrcinity ot the (leril in which llicso .Mti- 
cuna are placed, let liini read tile Congressional dueuniont 
containing the corrospondonce betweoii the Secretary of 

It IS not only cjiciilaled to owakc a now and lively inter 
enioiig rroedooi's warniosl fricnils, but admirably adapi 
to iriako new converts lo the onli-slavciy cause, as nioai 
the popular objuclions lu iianiediato and uncon'boo 
omancipslion are coiisidcrud in the euibnr's clear, Ingu 
and ujiiaoc stylo Let iliuro bn no doluy m prAurinf 
copy ; and wiien n is purcbsaetl, don't throw it usido, to 
uaod only to saccrlain tho time of the sun's rising and « 
ling. Inn at once road it through attentively. When J 

Stale and the Spanish Munster. 
Shall these bu|>less suns of Afriea, for want of farilior aid 

and able professional defenders, be surrendered to the Span 
isli Minister, who cluiuis tlieiii '' nut us slaves but as assuf 
sins I” Will nut the generous iiioii and woiiion who liav 
ulreadj' contribuleJ lu allbtd instruction and legal jirotec 
Lion to ibese interesting strangors, again open their hand 

ling, blit at once road it lliruugli attentively. When J 
have done ihia. you will tool liku co-oporaling with a I 
friends lo pul a copy iiiiu every family in your respe' 
towns.—Ldrerator. . 

IE? Price 930 per 1900 fi cenla single. 'I'o ke bad 
all iho Depositories. 

Iril'uloil for these notilo purposes, forward llioir dunaliuiis, 
wbicb aro needed inoro than ever at ttiis juncinro ’ Donors 
cun dcsigiiutu in wliat way then benefactions shall bo appro¬ 
priated—wliotlier lor oduealiun in general purposes. Such 
sums as niav bu contributed for the liituior |iui|ioso will bo 

iNKOuasTiox Wsxrtii.—Of Edwabd Powki-i-i ' 
I'crMsiiiNX CiiOMWKi.1.. Ilia sister, formerly of Halbo 
1 I. atibsetjui'nily of Brooklyn ami of ibis city. Any j 

('hi istiaii llelalialtun.—Thu liorne ol' a pious 
man living in Masaacliiisi'.ils happening to stray 
into the road, a neighhor of the man who owned 
the horse jnii him into the pound. MeBtiiig the 
owner soon ultor, lie told Jiiin what ho had done : 
' And tl' 1 catch him on thi) road, I’ll do it 
again,’ said hu. ‘Neighbor,’ replied tho olhor, 
‘ not long since 1 louUod out ul' my window in 
till) night, and 1 saw your cattlo in iny meadow, 
and I drove lUmn out and shut them tip in your 
yard—and I'll do it again.' Sirnck with the re¬ 
ply, tlio man lihoraied itio hursi: rrom the pound, 
andpaidlhu ohargohimsolf. ‘ A softanswer turn- 
eth away ungor.’ 

cording to their host judgment. All dunaiion-s will bo ac- 
knuwlcdgod m tlio .\niorican and Foreign Anti-blavory Ko- 
portor, and a copy sent to each donor. Tho disbursamonta 
will also bo published Money can be sont lo S'lmuel D, 
J'lastings, Esq., No. ‘2U Coniniurco atrooi, Philadolpliia ; to 
Rov. A. A. Phelps, No 36 Washiiigtoii atroot, floslon ; or 
to Lewis Tappun, 122 Puarlslrooi, and 131 Nassau stroul, 
Now-Vork. 

S. S. JooEi.v.'r, 1 
Joshua Lkawtc, > Cominillee- 

Eowauii M Davis, Pluladclidilu, Po 
James .M Mi Kim, 
WiLi.iAM Ai'Llv, Providunco, K 1. 
Lorki.v WiiiTi.xn, New .Marlborough 

SINGING SCHOOLS. 
L. WaosTSB would respectfully annoi 
a School Ibr the study and practice ol 

(cntranco to which is No. 603 Broadway,) on THU 
DAY EVENING, tlio ISili insionl, at 7 I'l'dook. 

.A Juvonilo Singing School, for clillilren of both t,i 
from 6 lo Ih yoaro of ago, will bo cominonnoil on SAT 
DAY AFl’ERNDGN, lliu 21at nisi, at half past i 
o'clock, at the same placo. The Paalalosaisn .ayslo 

LuTiixa MvaicK, Caauiiuvia, N 'V 
W C Buns, Uocliostor, N. Y. 
Jamks Cooi'Xr, Wilhnmoon. Wayne Co . N'- 
PwNV Saxro.y, Palmyra, AVay'io Co.. N Y. 
J. C. lUl'ilAWAV, Farmington, tjntirio Co., N. ) ■ 
Wm. CBirruxiiKN, Ilualivillo, Oiilario Co , N. > 
Wm P I'owKi.i.. No 91 Cherry at, Now-YorkCitJ 
Tiiomab McCi.i.xToea, Waterloo. N. Y. 
Moiiuia Eahi.k, .. Van, Vines Co , N Y. 
Rohebt M FonaHK, Massillon, Ohio 
Bt:v.ii«ii.v Uowi.s, Pittsburgh, PoiiiisvlvaiiiB. _ 
Nathan W Wiiitmobb, Dixon's Ferry, Leo Co , m 
.Slul'omb Howi.axu, Sliorwoorl Comers,Csyiiga(.0 N 
PaiNck Jaikson, Syracuse, Onondaga Co., y 
J.AMKa Hui-ok, Cato Fniir Cnrnoia, Cayuga Co., N. ’ 
I'mis. lluTcnt.ssoN, Kings Furry, Cayuga Co.. M- ^ 

The Opinionated—Hn iiovor aus|)0clN him- ( 
self in the wrong. Ho never conl'essea, hocaimo h 
ho cannot err, Ho never asks udvico, because ^ 
ho does not iieod it. He is nut only luiid of his ^ 
own upininn, but full of it, and never omits an ( 
opportimiiy of making it known. a 

With sneh a mail, we Kliindd never dispute, 
beeausn he will never yield—he is deuniliiiiod Ip 
be obstinate. Iseavo iiiin, as oppu.silioii will on¬ 
ly strengthen him in his good opinion of himseU. 

Di’vai.i., Port Hymn, N Y. 
to IIatmawav, Fariiiinglon, Giitat 
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I'uiHi.xa STBAKNa. P. t) , Cri.'iTifli*td, Mi 
K I) lli'iisov. I' C , llarttoni, Conn 
JvBSi' .S. Bbaisaro.P I), Kilhngly, Co 
Asbi. TAN.vira, P. 1) , Provutniico, R. 1 
Lewis Pirrt, Danky, To kmt Co .N.' 


